
Meeting

Town of WinhaII Selectboard

Minutes for Wednesday, November 16, 2022

PRESENT: Stuart Coleman; Bi11 Schwartz; Julie Isaacs; Lissa Stark (Town Administrator); Lucia Wing

(Secretary), Trevor Dryden (Highway), Scott Bushee (Facilities); ChiefTienken (Police)

MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC: Sarah Kiefer & Steve Bergleitner (Londondeny Parks Dept・)

CALL TO ORDER: Coleman opened the meeting at 5:30 PM at the Toun Hall in Bondville.

PUBLIC COMMENTS: 0[one)

POLICE DEPARTMENT REPORT: Chief Tienken introduced O珊cer Ber可amin Lackey; Chief reported

that knox box discussion was in process.

EXECUTIVE SESSION: At 5:45 PM the Selectboard voted to go into executive session to discuss police

persomel matters; mOtion旬, Coleman; SeCOnded旬, Sch砂ar‘z; ”mnimo〃5・ At 6:00 PM the Selectboard voted

to come out of executive session; mO/ionめ′ C(庇man; SeCOndedめ, Scht4’ar毎”nan訪砂防Out of executive

s。SSi。n th。 S。1ectboard voted to hire Ber互amin Lackey as a police o綿cer on a per diem basis; mOtion dy

Co/eman; SeCOnded匂, Sch砂a璃; Wnanimus・

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT REPORT: Dryden reported first winter stom pIowing went well; Salt on order;

some minor equlPment rePalrS; uPCOming hydraulic study on Wi血all Hollow Road to improve curve and

replace bridge; discussion followed about a box culvert in that location; grantS Were aVailable; Dryden was

plaming for a large culvert at the end ofOld Town Road・

STRATTON ACCESS ROAD: UPDATE: FYI: Culvert hydraulic studies in the State queue.

ACCESS PERMITS: After review’the Selectboard approved a preliminary access pemit for Sarah

Bokenkanp, #5 Rogues Ridge Road; a final access pemit with culvert for Edward Scheid, #59 Todd Hill Road;

final access approval for Robin Brooks’#15 Rd to Millbrook; and pemission to install underground power for

Alexa Kulash, #5 Garden Loop Road (no bond required); mOtion旬, Schwartz; SeCOnded旬, CbIemn;

FACILITIES REPORT: Bushee reported the Transfer Station was status quo; SPeed bumps had been

removed; the bum pile buned and ready for winter; generatOrS Were OPerable. Bushee commented on a Casella

box with a bad door; discussion followed・ The Wi血a11 Library floor had been redone and sanded; it looked

邸eat.

±QNDONDERRY PARKS DEPT. PRESENTATIQ吐Sarah Kiefer & Steve Bergleitner came before the

Selectboard to discuss hiring a Mountain Towns Recreational Administrator whose job it would be to expand

youth & adult recreational programs in the Londonderry’Winha11, Peru’Landgroveブand Weston areas; the

Londonderry Parks Dept・ WaS aSking Winhall for an appropriation of $17’000-$25,000 based on its餌1time

population; discussion followed relative to ft)ming an advisory board・ After further review’the Selectboard

agreed to write an Article to present at Toun Meeting in March; mOtion Schwar&; SeCOnded d再saacs;

〃mn話ro肌Kiefer would write a one-Page Summary Of Londonderry,s Parks plan by way of further

information at Town Meeting.

BUDGETING: Municipa=ax rate increaslng OVerall; discussion fo11owed relative to reserve funds’and

department budgeting requests. After review’the Selectboard agreed to increase the Industrial Society,s

appropriation from $2,000 to $5,000 per the Town Clerk’s request.



CANNABIS CONTROL COMMISSION: FYI: Selectboard; The Board agreed to put an article in the

upcoming Newsletter to see who else might be interested in servmg On the Commission・

BENSON FULLER INTERSECTION: FYI On hold: Schwartz still trying to contact the ouners with

adjacent land on Mt. Haunts Road; nO reSPOnSe tO date・

COMPUTER SYSTEM UPDATE: FYI: Computers and software餌Iy installed and working we11; there

would be upgrades to the intemet; SeVeral new printers would be ordered・

AFFORDABLE HOUSING: DISCUSSION: FYI: Isaacs and Schwartz plamed to attend an affordable

housing semirrar hosted by the Brattleboro Credit Corporation.

MUNICIPAL WASTEWATER SYSTEM: The Toun Administrator reported she had met with Tom Broun

and the Windhan Regional Commission to understand the process of Wi血all becomlng a Designated Village

Center in order to qualify for grant funding for a municipal wastewater system・ Discussion followed about the

Plaming Commission,s revision ofthe Toun Plan which was another vehicle to qualify for grant funding.

SHORT-TERM RENTALS: The Short-Tem Rental Committee was in process of drafting language for an

⊆OMMUNITY UN賞ON DISTRTCT UPDATE: FYI: Fred Schwacke would keep Selectboard c皿ent relative

諾鵠豊諾器謹藍t語意三豊無銭黒r d。.a血。n,s,。mPl。準S 。nd d。。。n皿ng
supply purchasing so that departments could order their own supplies. More discussion to follow.

ADMINISTRATIVE　&　CORRESPONDENCE: The Selectboard signed the management letter

acknowledging the audit findings for the auditors as presented.

APPROVAL OF PAST MEETING MINUTE(S}: After review, the Selectboard approved the meeting

minutes =/2/22 as presented; mOtion旬,応aacs; SeCOnded旬’Sch砂arfz; Wnanimo〃S・

WARRANTS: After review, the Selectboard approved warran= l/16/22 as presented; mOtion旬, J3aacs;

seconded旬, Sch砂arfz; Z/nanimo〃S・

As there was no other business, the meeting was aqjoumed at 7:30 PM; mOtion dy Schwartz声eCOnded旬,

Jsaacs; Wnanimo〃S.

Lucia Wing, Secretary,

Winhall Selectboard

E. Stuart Coleman, Chair


